
About Benefit on 1/15/11 For Saddleback Memorial Medical Center(SMMC) 
 
The Sunshine Performance Club offered its 4th Annual Musical Variety Show benefiting the 
Saddleback Memorial Medical Center on Saturday, January 15, 2011. The show was held in Clubhouse 3 
auditorium at 2pm and 7pm. The Associated Club of Saddleback Memorial Foundation presented the 
show. 
 
The articles and pictures that promoted the show can be viewed below; many were be published in the 
"Laguna Woods Globe." 

Volunteers were welcomed for this event. There were opportunities to assist during two shows 
(afternoon or evening). Wende Ludas was the contact to participate and was available via e-
mail:wludas@memorialcare.org or vie her phone 949 452-3965. See flyer below: 

 

mailto:wludas@memorialcare.org


 
The following flyer was available at all the clubhouses. 
 

 
 
 



 
Article 1 - Scheduled for Globe 12/02/2010 Issue 
4th Annual Free Sunshine Benefit Show for Saddleback Memorial Medical Center 
 

Saturday, January 15, 2011, is the Sunshine Performance Club’s 4th Annual Musical Variety Show benefiting 
Saddleback Memorial Medical Center. Performances are scheduled for afternoon and evening (2 & 7 p.m.) in the 
Clubhouse 3 auditorium. The Associates Club of Saddleback Memorial Foundation (SMF) will present the show. 

Twenty-four performers will sing solos, duets, trios, quartets, tap-dance and play musical instruments. The 
repertoire will include Broadway show tunes, country songs, old-time favorites, opera arias and tap-dancing. 

The Sunshine Performance Club presents two annual benefit shows yearly, one for Saddleback Memorial Medical 
Center in January and one for Alzheimer’s Association Orange County Chapter in June. The performers donate 
their time and talent and rehearse weekly to provide free and quality entertainment to the Laguna Woods 
Community and to generate attention and donations for these worthy charities. 

January, 2008 was the 1st Sunshine benefit for the hospital. The benefit shows started as a village love story. 
David Hartman and Terri Sunshine Lutey, village residents for 15 and 14 years, were active in the village golf 
clubs. After losing their spouses due to illness in 2005, they very fortuitously found each other and married in 
2008. David loves to tell this story: “We’re celebrating 98 years of marriage --my prior 53, Sunshine’s prior 43 
and our own 2 years.” For ten years prior to finding David, Sunshine and her friends performed at local nursing 
homes and hospitals; Sunshine encouraged David, who had previous musical and stage experience in New York,  to 
join her, which he did. Soon after this David said, “Wouldn’t it be great to have a musical benefit in our 800+ 
seat auditorium?” And that’s how it started. 

Admission to the January 15th musical variety benefit show will be free with ticket. Seating is limited, first come, 
first served. Tickets for both the 2pm matinee and the 7pm evening show will be available at Clubhouse 3 box 
office beginning Saturday, January 1st. SMF personnel will accept donations at the event. For more information, 
call Sunshine at 949 586-4100 or 949 278-6454. 

Picture: David Hartman and Terri Sunshine Lutey 

 
 

 



Article 2 - Scheduled for Globe 12/09/2010 Issue 

4th Annual Free Sunshine Benefit: Basses Loaded Return 

Saturday, January 15, 2011, is the Sunshine Performance Club’s 4th Annual Musical Variety Show benefiting 
Saddleback Memorial Medical Center. Performances are scheduled for afternoon and evening (2 & 7 p.m.) in the 
Clubhouse 3 auditorium. The Associates Club of Saddleback Memorial Foundation (SMF) will present the show. 

Twenty-four performers will sing solos, duets, trios, quartets, tap-dance and play musical instruments. The 
repertoire will include Broadway show tunes, country songs, old-time favorites, opera arias and tap-dancing. 

The entertainers in the “Basses Loaded” trio are Chuck Pereau, David Hartman and Ed Hayes. Chuck Pereau, who 
is a versatile tenor, will participate in ensemble singing and will present two opera arias. Most recently, he 
performed in the Theatre Guild’s “A Night At The Copa.” Besides performing musically, he is also involved in 
program that supports orphans in three locations in Mexico. David Hartman is the Master of Ceremonies and will 
perform in ensembles and solos. One of his solos is a song he wrote at the tender age of 25. Ed Hayes uses his 
multiple voice talents to perform as such personalities as Dean Martin and Johnny Cash. He sings solos and in 
ensembles. Recently, he was part of two productions within the village, the Theatre Guild’s “A Night At The 
Copa” and the Old Pros’ “One Flew Over The Cuckoo Nest.” 

Admission to the January 15th musical variety benefit show will be free with ticket. Seating is limited, first come, 
first served. Tickets for both the 2pm matinee and the 7pm evening show will be available at Clubhouse 3 box 
office beginning Saturday, January 1st. SMF personnel will accept donations at the event. For more information, 
call Sunshine at 949 586-4100 or 949 278-6454. 

Picture: Basses Loaded – Chuck Pereau, Ed Hayes, David Hartman 

 
 

 

 



Article 3 - Scheduled for Globe 12/16/2010 Issue 

4th Annual Free Sunshine Benefit: Sisters Together Again 
Saturday, January 15, 2011, is the Sunshine Performance Club’s 4th Annual Musical Variety Show benefiting 
Saddleback Memorial Medical Center. Performances are scheduled for afternoon and evening (2 & 7 p.m.) in the 
Clubhouse 3 auditorium. The Associates Club of Saddleback Memorial Foundation (SMF) will present the show. 

Twenty-four performers will sing solos, duets, trios, quartets, tap-dance and play musical instruments. The 
repertoire will include Broadway show tunes, country songs, old-time favorites, opera arias and tap-dancing. 

  

For the third consecutive year Sunshine’s sisters, Waverly Hanson and Beth Cornelius, will travel from Colorado 
and Wisconsin so the sisters can sing together. The sisters will perform in both the 1st and 2nd halves of the show. 
Waverly, the eldest still works under contract to the United States Military as a psychological counselor. When 
she’s not working she enjoys her grandchildren and 4 wheeling with her husband, Bud, family and friends. Beth, 
the youngest, is retired from teaching and leads a biking group on outings every other week during early spring, 
summer and fall. She also leads a group that provides music at four nursing homes weekly and biweekly.  She and 
her husband, Art, are very active in many volunteer opportunities in their community. 

Admission to the January 15th musical variety benefit show will be free with ticket. Seating is limited, first come, 
first served. Tickets for both the 2pm matinee and the 7pm evening show will be available at Clubhouse 3 box 
office beginning Saturday, January 1st. SMF personnel will accept donations at the event. For more information, 
call Sunshine at 949 586-4100 or 949 278-6454. 

Picture: The Sisters – Waverly Hanson, Sunshine Lutey, Beth Cornelius 

 
 
 



Article 4 - Scheduled for Globe 12/23/2010 Issue 
4th Annual Free Sunshine Benefit: Son Joins Father and String Players 
Saturday, January 15, 2011, is the Sunshine Performance Club’s 4th Annual Musical Variety Show benefiting 
Saddleback Memorial Medical Center. Performances are scheduled for afternoon and evening (2 & 7 p.m.) in the 
Clubhouse 3 auditorium. The Associates Club of Saddleback Memorial Foundation (SMF) will present the show. 

Eric Smith will join his dad, Vern, on stage where they will play ukulele and guitar with the band. Eric will also be 
featured vocally while playing the ukulele; his dad will join him with harmony, guitar and harmonica. Additionally, 
Eric plays the 12-string guitar and in the past has played in rock groups. More recently he’s played at local 
coffeehouses. Vern Smith is a retired engineer who invented a “Hands Free” mechanism for the chromatic 
harmonica that allows it and the guitar to be played simultaneously. Vern performs with the Village String Band 
and has played classical harmonica with the Laguna Woods Symphony Orchestra. 

Matt Link comes from a highly musical family; his dad plays clarinet and sax and his mom plays concert piano and 
sings. In the past Matt wrote music and played bass guitar in a rock group. In the Sunshine show he will play the 
acoustic guitar. Art Yanes is the group’s bass guitarist. He also plays bass guitar with such groups as Village 
String Band and Silvertones and plays ukulele at the Oasis Club at Corona del Mar besides being active in the 
Community Civic Association, Tennis and TGIF clubs. 

Chuck Meyer, retired dentist, is new to the Sunshine group. Chuck plays violin with the Village String Band and 
will be a featured musician in the Sunshine show. Hugh Nestor, a retired physician, will also perform as a violinist 
and vocal soloist. Hugh additionally plays the mandolin, ukulele and harmonica. He plays in various musical groups 
including Traditional Music String Band that reenacts Civil War Music. Chuck Pereau also plays ukulele in addition 
to singing in ensembles and solos. 

Admission to the January 15th musical variety benefit show will be free with ticket. Seating is limited, first come, 
first served. Tickets for both the 2pm matinee and the 7pm evening show will be available at Clubhouse 3 box 
office beginning Saturday, January 1st. SMF personnel will accept donations at the event. For more information, 
call Sunshine at 949 586-4100 or 949 278-6454. 

Picture: Eric Smith, Vern Smith, Matt Link, Chuck Meyer, Art Yanes, Hugh Nestor 

 
 



 
Article 5 - Scheduled for Globe 12/30/2010 Issue 
4th Annual Free Sunshine Benefit Features Instumentalists and Ensembles 

Saturday, January 15, 2011, is the Sunshine Performance Club’s 4th Annual Musical Variety Show benefiting 
Saddleback Memorial Medical Center. Performances are scheduled for afternoon and evening (2 & 7 p.m.) in the 
Clubhouse 3 auditorium. The Associates Club of Saddleback Memorial Foundation (SMF) will present the show. 
The Sunshine group includes 24 performers. The program features Broadway show tunes, country songs, old-time 
favorites, opera arias and tap-dancing. 
Marlene Carr will provide much of the piano accompaniment for the vocalists and will sing in an ensemble with Ed 
Hayes and Sunshine. Marlene is president of the Music Lovers Club and plays bass viol with the Laguna woods 
Symphony Orchestra. Beverly Dumas, a free lance writer and editor, will provide some of the piano 
accompaniment and will sing in two ensembles with Allan Couzens, Judy Hintgen and Sunshine. In addition to 
leading three ensembles, Allan Couzens will play tenor saxophone for most of the selections. Allan also plays 
ukulele and performs with several other groups, including the Village String Band and the Ragtimers. In addition 
to piano accompaniment, Judy Hintgen will play the clarinet in most of the musical numbers and sing in several 
ensembles including two duets with Sunshine. Judy, a ”Sunshiner” since 2002, discovered her love for music while 
performing in her 1st grade Christmas pageant. Music still remains the love of her life, along with her husband and 
family. Frank Buchanan, 98 years young, enjoys playing the drum and singing old time favorites, and still pleases 
audiences. He is noted as a former world class bowler and he has fond memories of helping start several clubs in 
the village. Eve Link, retired from the computer field, will use her rhythm talents on various percussion 
instruments. Before her computer career, Eve studied and performed musically.    
Admission to the January 15th musical variety benefit show will be free with ticket. Seating is limited, first come, 
first served. Tickets for both the 2pm matinee and the 7pm evening show will be available at Clubhouse 3 box 
office beginning Saturday, January 1st. SMF personnel will accept donations at the show. For more information, 
call Sunshine at 949 586-4100 or 949 278-6454. 
Picture:  Back Row – Allan Couzens, Eve Link, Frank Buchanan 
 Front Row – Marlene Carr, Judy Hintgen, Beverly Dumas 

 

 



Article 6 - Scheduled for Globe 01/06/2010 Issue 
4th Annual Free Sunshine Benefit Features Tap Dancers 
Saturday, January 15, 2011, is the Sunshine Performance Club’s 4th Annual Musical Variety Show benefiting 
Saddleback Memorial Medical Center. Performances are scheduled for afternoon and evening (2 & 7 p.m.) in the 
Clubhouse 3 auditorium. The Associates Club of Saddleback Memorial Foundation (SMF) will present the show. 
Two years ago the “Rhapsody In Rhythm” tap dancers joined the Sunshine Group, and their lively dance routines 
have been thoroughly enjoyed. This year, there will be six dancers. Betty Hutchinsonhas been dancing since age 
fourteen, (Tap, toe, ballet, baton) in addition to studying piano. When she married and raised children, she 
continued her piano and tap dancing education at local colleges. Born in Brighton, England, Irene Sellers was 
hired by Ice Capades where she skated and danced for five years. After her arrival in the U.S. she danced at 
Disneyland. Irene is passionate about dancing and loves performing in community charity events. Suzanne 
Wyman began dance classes at age three after spontaneously joining a group of dancers on stage. She continued 
with 15 years of ballet studies, taught dance and raised a family. In addition to dancing, she choreographs tap 
routines. Toni Olivera began tap dancing and ballroom dancing as a young girl and taught both as an adult. For 21 
years she has danced at venues in Irvine, Laguna Woods, Disneyland and the Orange County Fair. At 70 years 
young she says, “Dancing keeps one young and healthy.” Barbara (Bobbie) Haslehurstsings with the “South Coast 
Singers.” She enjoys her family which includes two daughters and two granddaughters and helps with food for 
the homeless through the Sigma Tau Psi Sorority. Dianne Schwartz has been tapping for ten years and enjoys 
time with her son, daughter, and granddaughter. Dianne is active in theatrical productions and volunteers at dog 
rescue centers and horse stables. 
Admission to the January 15th musical variety benefit show will be free with ticket. Seating is limited, first come, 
first served. Free tickets for both the 2pm matinee and the 7pm evening show are available at Clubhouse 3 box 
office. SMF personnel will accept donations at the show. For more information, call Sunshine at 949 586-4100 or 
949 278-6454. 
Picture:  Back Row – Irene Sellers, Dianne Schwartz, Barbara (Bobbie) Haslehurst 
           Front Row – Suzanne Wyman, Toni Olivera, Betty Hutchinson 

 



Article 7 - Scheduled for Globe 01/13/2010 Issue 
Free Sunshine Benefit This Saturday 
This Saturday, January 15, 2011, the Sunshine Performance Club’s 4th Annual Musical Variety Show will be 
presented in Clubhouse 3 Auditorium with performances at 2 and 7 p.m. The Sunshine show, sponsored by The 
Associates Club of Saddleback Memorial Foundation (SMF) will benefit the Saddleback Memorial Medical Center. 
The program features Broadway show tunes, country songs, old-time favorites, opera arias and tap-dancing. 
Admission is free with ticket; tickets are required and are available at Clubhouse 3 Box Office. Saddleback 
Memorial Foundation volunteers will be present at the show to accept donations which will go toward the much 
needed expansion of the blood donor center within the hospital. 
The 24 Sunshine performers offer musical variety entertainment at no cost which benefits Saddleback Memorial 
Medical Center through donations. Sunshine performers donate their time and talent and rehearse weekly to 
provide free quality entertainment to the community and to generate attention and contributions to the hospital 
which serves Laguna Woods Village. 
Theater seating is limited, first come, first served. Previous Sunshine shows have enjoyed capacity audiences; 
early arrival is recommended. For more information, call Sunshine at 949 586-4100. 
Mark your calendar for this Saturday. 
Picture: The 24 Sunshine Performers 

  
Row 4 – Vern Smith, Hugh Nestor, Eve Link, Matt Link, Judy Hintgen, Art Yanes, Ed Hayes 
Row 3 – Chuck Pereau, David Hartman, Beverly Dumas, Allan Couzens, Frank Buchanan 
Row 2 – Irene Sellers, Suzanne Wyman, Dianne Schwartz, Toni Olivera, Barbara Haslehurst, Betty Hutchinson, Chuck Meyer 
Row 1 – Eric Smith, Marlene Carr, Sunshine (Terri Lutey), Beth Cornelius, Waverly Hanson 



 
Picture: Sunshiners At Work 

 

 

 


